The present Essay deals with but a part (and that the least investigated) of the late wide-spread famine-mortality in Western India, and may be considered as preliminary to the main work I hope soon to complete; yet there is a consistency in the data it embraces, which encourages me to offer it as it stands, in the conviction that epidemiologists acquainted with famine-fever, by either study or practice, win have no difficulty in arriving at a definite conclusion.
Yearly actuals?1875, 119,910; 1876, 116,570; 1877, 223,388; 1878, 201,418 ; for 1879, the total is 129,840. Augmented mortality is seen to begin very shortly after the recognition of public distress, and it declined in general proportion with diminution of urgent want.
Column c.?Total fever deaths in Bombay city. The normal means for months in order were?January, 535, 511, 523, 500, 466, 409, 382, 400, 383, 405, 481; and December, 550; sum total, 5, 545. Yearly actuals in order from 1875?5,244, 5,867, 12,832, 9.944, and 8,445. Augmented mortality is seen to begin very shortly after the recognition of public distress, and with the famine immigration then taking place : the maximum is in May 1877, when also relief was largest. Subsequently, fever implicated other classes than the Hindoo Deccan immigrants : fever is here " remittent fever" so-called.
Column d.?Admissions of " remittent" fever in the I. I. Hospital; no other heading being recognised for famine-fever. The normal means in order are? 13, 14, 15, 19, 12, 13, 13, 14, 19, 28, 36, and 22 ; sum total, 218. Yearly actuals in order are? 175, 267, 1,073, 639, and 273 . Augmented admissions begin with recognition of public distress and immigration to Bombay, the maximum was a little later than that of Bombay town-deaths, because the hospital continued to be overcrowded, there being a limit to its capacity. Fever spread afterwards amongst many castes and races.
Column e.?Admissions of demonstrated spirillum fever, otherwise famine-fever, relapsing fever, or recui'rent typhus : cases in the 1.1. Hospital ; there were as many others at the smaller hospital in April 1877, as here in May, and the earliest beginning of the disease is not settled. The correspondence with " remittent" fever admissions is striking, and particular months may be compared. In an adjoining coast-district unaffected by drought, the deaths from fever rose with nearly equal rainfall to 10,662 in 1877, as compared with 6,452 in 1876, and the augmented mortality was attributed to the effects of malaria upon famine immigrants seeking relief in Kanara. Yet, if this were so, how is it that the mortality began with immigration before any rain had fallen ? In March (a dry month) there were 836 fever deaths in 1877, as contrasted with 518 during the same month of the previous normal year.
In these notes I assume the ordinary theory of malaria to be borne in mind; combined heat and moisture being the sine qud non of miasmproduction. It is also presumed that the natural history of famine-fever is remembered: this disease being wholly independent of malarious influences. leaving, he had chills and renewed fever on the road; arrived in Bombay yesterday evening (31st), coming straight to hospital : then temperature, 104.4 deg.; pulse, 128. August 1st, pyrexia, dry skin, headache, pains, bilious vomiting, jaundice, constipation: blood examined upon admission, and also this morning, the spirillum found, though sparingly (Mr. S. A.), and again seen in the evening, when the temperature rose to 104.8 deg., next day declining to 97 deg. by critical fall; much weakness ; discharged, after three days, at his own request. It could not be said whether or not this specific attack was the first, for the man asserted he had been suffering from "ague" for a month previously; if his statement were true, it in no way invalidates the significance of the case as one of specific fever acquired in the Mofussil, but also serves to show that particular means are needed to distinguish this peculiar form of pyrexia, which otherwise might not be recognised.
Case.?M. B., aged 35, Hindoo, ill-fed and anaemic, admitted with fever into the I. I. Hospital, 2nd July 1877. He gives the following history: left his native place in the Karav petta (famine district of Sattara) twenty days ago, in consequence of want of food; travelled on foot to Bombay, and arrived here four days ago, putting up at Omerkari; had fever on arrival in the town, and now comes to hospital: on admission was very ill; temperature, 105.6 deg.; pulse, 120; the pyrexia remitted in two days, and, on the third, subsided by crisis, the temperature sinking to 96.4 deg.; pulse, 95 : there was some secondary fever with diarrhoea, and later on two isolated paroxysms, which might represent the relapse.
The blood was examined on the day of his entering hospital, and on the next also, the characteristic parasite being found on both occasions; it was not seen after the critical fall of fever.
Here, again, supposing reliance can be placed upon the simple statement of the patient that he had been in Bombay only four days, the clinical evidence would emphatically point to the conclusion that the specific fever exhibited by this man had been contracted before his arrival in the town.
I have no hesitation in making this assertion, for whatever doubts be suggested as to the previous duration of his fever, the fact remains, that in accordance with large clinical and experimental experience, the incubation period of the disease would necessarily carry back the date of infection prior to the man's arrival. Were his attack a " relapse", the inference of extra-mural origin of the disease would be still more strengthened. Of the cases, ten were Hindoos, five males, eight town-residents (one in respectable position), five being homeless beggars there; three were seen in villages near; several of the poorest gave a history of famine-suffering; all had symptoms more or less characteristic of relapsing fever, some describing the relapse; and this was so with the destitute woman J. S., whose blood furnished the decisive evidence: she was admitted a second time with fever (entered as being 'ague') into the Municipal Dispensary, and died there of dysentery ('bowel complaint'). Contagion in a family was indicated once: none of the patients had travelled to Bombay, and all denied having been in contact with travellers from a distance. I found the country parched up, and villages desolated, but saw few cases of fever : this is no matter of surprise, however, considering that the specific pyrexia is never continuous, and may be very brief. Evidence from the blood is equally contingent in practice, and a thorough investigation of relapsing fever may require a longer time, and more watching, than cases of ordinary malarious fever; not to insist upon special knowledge, skill and patience with the microscope. How readily the truth, regarding the nature of the late fever-sickness in the Mofussil might have been elicited on the spot, was shown by the result of the brief visit above described of a specially qualified agent.
Summary.?The late excessive fever-sickness undoubtedly followed upon dearth; the circumstances of its origin and early course indicate its non-malarious character; upon analogical grounds it might have been true famine-fever; and the presence in the Mofussil of relapsing or famine-fever (i. e., of pyrexia with spirillar blood-contamination) was demonstrated in some cases. This combined testimony points to but one conclusion, which is not contradicted by other facts, and which legitimately explains all the chief phenomena of the epidemic.
